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(li-a-t hw.hl ii-- - i . J ; of His most profound lessons.' The life of the vine is given to

the branches Of the "vine. Only-a- s the branches abide in the vine
may they bear fruit. We have seen the branch cut from , the tree in
the spring of the year after the sap lias' risen, and a
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TO ST JOHN

and; the branches, Jesus gives us one

But who ever saw one bearing fruit?
'Only by abiding in Him, drawing

the fruit of righteousness, true holi

;, -
which I have spoken unto you.

show of leaves, even blossoms.
Jesus claims to be the true Vine.
life and strength! from Him. canEntered at the Postoffice in jSalem, Oregon, ai seeoad-clas- s matter
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NICELY FURKISHE: J .. tENT -
for rent. S room a, fc , t te bath,
down staira. 1l!t3 r- - . l Hif

FOR RENT I : i 6
NICE ROOM CLOSE IX I : 5S5W.

i 6 at. ,
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FOR RENT 7
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OXE TRACTOR AND s Trcter
plow. 840 N, Church. 8 al

HA FOR SALE CI ' - i', Clorhay. Phone 81F13. ... . r;, .. 8 m23tf

HONEYBEES AXD Q 'WORK,
cash or shares." I'ho 8 ail

6. CENTS FOR A : .OF JAP-A- -

lac, would do r ?r j porch lower
.box. Friday iid Ttjaturday. iax
O. Buren. - . ' 82

ness, the fruit of the Spirit become possible. The Lord's own Ufa
"becomes the life m the saints. His life is a fruitful one, uooa iruit
must follow uniojn with Him. All-thos-e systems that, deny Him, that
refuse his lite,' afe barren, however j.they may make a show of leaves
and aopear to have life. The."Husbandman!.' relies on tho vital life'

,

--BI8M THOUGHT AVD PJUTEft
Prepared ly Kadi BIBLE SERVICE --Bureau. Cincinnati. 'Ohio. In . Jeans; to bring" about' real Christian living! There Is somethingU parent will hay their ahildrea memorise the daily Bible aeleetioaa, it will prvre really joyous in --the "abiding life."i Jesus desires that his joy may

be in His disciples a full joy and a full life; full of fruit to tne
glory of His Father. But! to abide in Him may mean that we must

igpoMM Heritage

STAY WITH THE! LORD:
with Him; and if ye seek Him, break with some of the dearest things of life.':!: I l. .:- "' ":

I am the true vine, and my Father is the Husbandman.
r - '

. - 2.! -
- . '

.

iorsaae Mim," He win zorsaKeyon. II. Chronicles J5:2. -- - -
.PRAYER:- - O Lord, we would seek Thee now when Thou' mayest

be found, and call upon Thee whilst Thou art near, for this is the ' Every branch in Me that beareth! fruit He taketh away: and every
branch tbat.feeareth fruit, He purgeth It, that It may bring forth more' day of Thy salvation. : . T

IN ITS NATURE

The beet sugar industry

Bhame 37 BReadwey. Albert Byera. Vgr.

583
Society Editor . 108

583

to tneaa in after years.

The Lord is with you, while ye be
IJe1 will be foh ad, of you; but if you

i

COOPERATIVE

is in Jts nature cooperative; or

money as the) manufactured
cases they stand to receive a

prices of sugars run high.
Land a chance

fruit; - ";..

v- - 1' t i: I t v'. :.i':' " 3.;
!. Now ye are clean through the word

I am tbe vine. jye are the branches:
him, the same brlngeth torth much
nothing. 11 ' ;

; n -
' - i t.

he that abideth In Me, and I in

If ye abide in me, and my words

an undertaking aimed to ' be mutually advantageous to the
grower of the beets and the man or men or company furnish-
ing the capital for, erecting and inanaging and maintaining
thejmanufacturingij'plant ;. 1 '

; And practically the wjh je of that industry in the United
StatesTisnow carried on ei her purely cooperatively or in a
'way which" amounts to about the same, thing ; L , .,;

That is, on a'fifty-fift-y basis between the grower of the
beets and the company undertaking to market the beets and
their by-produ- cts in the form of manufactured articles.

In some districts 'the farmers actually get half of the
returns; but they receive their
products are sold; and in some
still larger share in case the

In other districts farmers get 45 per cen
to get more in case high "prices ruleI: great concerns haying strings of

! cooperatively, with just one fac- -

ye will, and it shall be done unto': I' ..
!

. .":.'.. .

.Herein is My Father glorified,
ye be my disciples.

Tribes of BprneaBury1 ; :
Hatchet m Odd Ceremonv

THE HAGUE, March 28 dis
patches from - Borneo, Dutch .'East
Indies, give Interesting details of
a peace ceremony! between the dif-
ferent B-ya- tribes of that island.
These clans have! been constantly
fightinr each other for years, and
have the reputation of being feVo-eio- us

and bloodthirsty head-hu- nt

ers. '. -- - :

Some 4,600 Dyaks came to the
gathering; There were present also
a few Dutch and British officers,
who witnessed curious war dances,
songs and prayers by medicine
men. Finally the head priest kill-
ed a pig i by a slow method and
sprinkled its blood over, the mul-
titude, pronouncing a , terrible
curse upon anyone who should
presume to revive the Inter-trib-al

quarrels..

Ireland Prepares to Dam
Heavy Flow of Liquor

i btjBLl, March 2 8. The Free
tate; government has ' appointed

a commission of nine ' persons to

Xo.

And practically all the
beet shgar factories started
tory. By good managemen
cumstances they have been
from their profits and from

or through other favorable cir--
able to grow, both from within

rwithout by enlisting new.capital.
Now,' why may " not SWem start cooperatively a beet

sugar factory, that may become
ce

Why not? Both the direct and the indirect benefits
would be great. Dairying and
breeding would be wonderfully

IN A SOUND, NORMAL CONDITION"

'

Mr. Brady's interests in The
Statesman Publishing , company
having been taken rby Mr.
Tooze, the editorship is hereby
relinquished with the best of good
wishes for his successor

r KEEPING THE PACK

It is true that food production
has increased thirteen per cent la
the last twelve years and food
consumption has decreased five
per cent in the came time. . Since
1915 there h.s been' economical
consumption. Up to that time
everything1 was wide-op- en, -- land
was cheap, people feverishly tilled
every acre they . . could. '

, .Then
came the war. Economic changes
have folio wed. the .war. ; We have
arranged to irrigate the dry lands
and to farm the logged off lands.
It will be many years, many cen--
turies before : r our
reaches the highest degree.

However' we are increasing oar
rjonulationfa million and a half
every year and we. are also study-
ing foreign maskets. Instead of
overproduction we. have under--

4narketiag. We need to market
market more intelligently, to dis- -

tribute more economically and in
this way-avoi- d all waste, i . . v f

With our increasing population
and increasing foreign markets,
there is demand for good farming
always. . We have had too much
poor farming, too many . acres
robbed rather Jhan fewer " acres
farmed. - If the farmers wUl
duce the best quality they can. In
the most economical way they can,
they need not fear over-produc- ts

Ion as long as the. market condi
tions are' met. The reason of the
glut In many places1 Is unintelli
gent marketing. Food rots In one
commercial center when' the peo
ple are crying for it in another.
The lame partof all our agricul-
tural economic situation ' is dis-

tribution. .

STAND BY rr

The Statesman- - has frequently
taken occasion to commend . the
chamber of commerce. . We have
just noticed the chamber of com
merce of Walla Walla has se-

cured a reduction of twenty . per
cent in insurance rates. This is a
big saving and '.vindicates the
chamber. ' However without know
ing anything about- - the Walla
Walla conditions we"1-mak- e, the
statement that this is only one pf
the activities. . :

A chamber of commerce has come
to be a necessity, it is a clearing
house - for city building. .It does
not influence trade except in the
general direction of its city.J It
leaves the merchants' association
and . the individual merchants' to
take care of the people after they
get them here.

tn .!lem ,v. ir Jnartieiilarlv I

fortunate in having the service
clubs cooperating with the cham
ber of commerce. .. There is not
one of them but what is cooperat- -

ing splendidly. The service clubs
havte come to stay because they
have a program worth while." They
are carrying on outside of the
chamber . of commerce but really!
auxiliary to It. m i

--A fear has been expresed by
tbriHa-htfii- l observers that the In--
crease of service clubs and various
other side organizations is bring
ing a detrimental scattering ot
commuhty activities. Each of.the
various organizations Is pardon- -

ahlv Asppr toi-mak- a record for It--
self, hut that spirit does not make
for Concerted community effort.
The chamber of - comerce Is the
clearing houie of our eltyr""

FOOLISH TALK

There is k . 'whole lot of talk
about Btcol pigeons and searching
houses without warrants, etc. The
wvuuer u iuai ouicers si tue w

have the heart to do anything.
People demand rigid enforcement

J . ' A- a - ai a.di lob law mil (i r n a TnnniFnL il is i" "- "1 .stanea weyiDeffin to cnuciee tne
. .y" o-- - - i

man In uniform can not buy 11--
quor In Salem. He must depend I ;

upon some jne "tbiJo-'- 'tbr him. I

We do not tiave enough officers
. ;a a at3B i. I

10 nave in em sup up.Denma ine
offenders and ,ch them in the
act except on1 the rarest occasions.:
(Somebody must peach, somebody
must at least give' the officers a
tlpf "We have little patience with
those who "a re so free in demand-
ing law enforcement and then as
soon as ther get it criticise the
methods by which it isVofctained.!
That is no way to make-- ' town
clean, no way to stand by the offi
cers'.' ;;.'.'- - .; ;

rEItU BALII3

The president appointed a com- -
mlsioa to Investigate troubles be--
tween Peru and Chili and now
Peru balks. That U the trouble
wilh those fellowg there
tiflr nMd is wever,

meri- -
en-?- : iirati - ; iag a

? The
liCt Ct tl 5 t'. - I i !

j oar way and very touch 'against
the things that, go the other way.

. ..m, ..11 -- it
'Editorials of the People

"

."
Editor tat-jsma- n: Your recent

editorial, on the anti-evoluti- on leg-
islation In -- Tennessee was "perti-
nent to the subject, but, if I may,
1 would like to add a few words.
Our friends, in lifting their eyes
and hands to Heaven, and pro-
testing their belief in the Bible
from cover to cover, simply mean

I that they accept without question
the conventional Interpretation
of It as - Riven - by ' their fath
ers. If .Volivo, with his flat and
stationary earth. , is - mentioned.
they smile at his folly, and cer
tainly theyWould not concede to
him any added sanctity because
of the position he has taken, r But
when that position 'was made tin--

tenable to intelligent! toen. their
I rue Gf interpretation that the
I writers of the ancient Scriptures,
in being- given the task of Spiritual
truth, were also relieved of the
limitations and misconceptions of
meir age ana suuauon, aiso was
made untenable.

And now the only question as
relates to the theory of evolution
In the Bible is one of the credit-ibillt-y

of the theory. Those hold
ing one or the other-vie- as to
that are equal In their rights and
privileges in the Blble And the

1 ultimate general adoption or re--
jeetion of that theory will be as
harmless to Bible truth as the
Copernican theory of the universe
has been. ; Respectfully, ,

i i. X, CONE.
Salem, Or., route 3, iox 167. ;

1 Bits For Breakfast
w. V i i w

More flax "interest-"- -' V .

:v :.v.;: '::;,;; ';.:..-

A scramble for seed, between
the 'proposed Afancouver,. Wash.,
mill and the one to be headed by
the Canadian experts.

'
And the big seed houses are try

ing to buy flax seed. They are
getting inquiries for seed from all
over western Oregon and Wash
ington. j

The Vancouver mill people have
secured an option on the whole
plant; of the White linen mill at
Beloit, Wis., and on the seven
retting ' and scutching plants
owned by the same concern, and
they say they will have a' line of
machinery going at Vancouver by
June 1st, spinning yarn and weav-ing'clot- h.

,

;S
If Salem cannot get one of the

big concerns Interested in a beet
sugar factory here, let a good or
ganizer be secured, to go at the
matter cooperatively. Why "may
not the first one of a string of beet
sugar factories be organized at Sa
lem?.';: ....

Shall autos in Salem back in or
head in? There are advantages
and disadvantages ,both ways. But
about twice as many can be ac
commodted with the head in idea
prevailing.

W- - U VCalvin Coolidge may have been
born in Vermont, but his political
life belongs to Massachusetts and
be ia duly cfedited to the Bay
state. One hundred years ago the
last --Massachusetts president was
inaugurated. It was on March 4,
1825, that John Quincy Adams
took the oath of of fico and entered
the White House, Massachusetts

M4 many, great, ma in their
country's service, but none has
gained the- - presidency since the
days of the Adamses, ,

'

r 'friends don't make men great;
enemies do.

Tell only what yon know, and
your conversation wijl be short.

' v "'.','' ' O r--
.. ...

; Krasjuns. opportuauies we
bfteu find that 'we fiold, a lemon
u wui .uauu.

j i

Prosecutors gain fame by put--
ng bad men in Jail; and lawyers

Pf 1"" tnem out.
'

Host women --can see through a
man, but only few are wise enough
not to let him know It 4

Some , men are helped by kind
ness, others by kicks, while occas-
ionally wo find one who helps him-
self by going to work.

; Hex Heck says:. "Before accu-
mulating dpllars la the bank, you
have to first accumulate sense in
the head."

CONTItACT IS LET
SILVERTON, March Sl Spe-

cial) The Thomley Jennings Co
h Silvert on Plumbing, company.

the Uverton V; Electric ctmpahr,
and the H. L. Stiff Furniture ess?pany, were -- awarded the wc
building heating. Ughtrng anr
tJsifEg the new city, hall ft
verton. ' .. ;

t: the la!t
In f ioa is that it-Ia.r-

fruit: for without Me ye can ao

abide in you, ye shall ask what
you.
8.1 :

. . .. - '

that ye boar much fruit; so shall
- i: ' 'f - '

inquire into the ezcoes in the nam
ber of drink shops. There are
more than 15,000 in, the 26 coun-
ties. Some' small. towns- - have as
many, as 7.0 shops where drink is
sold. It is agreed that at least
half the number should be abolish-
ed, and the Work ,of the commis-
sion is to find out what scale of
reduction should be adopted,

i As in England, which has seen
ai large reduction In the number
of, drink shops, the problem of
compensating the dispossessed has
tjo be faced. The report of the
commission is intended to form
the basis of future legislation. :

" "- "ja i '4 V

'IV

A supev-refine- d castor oil tpade
r foe morticinaj ue. ISaC flavocad.

Scrcogtb and purity oochanged.
TaaeLws and fidoriis. Inaiston
KeBogg, bottled ; and labelled

v
at the Laboratories. At all
xlftiggists.

S34

tomorrow)

a string of factories at advan
Willamette valley ?

poultry; keeping and live stock
helped and expanded.

from the current weekly bul
high Wall street (authorities on L

: ;

as they had been at any similar
the corresponding time last year.
from 'a ' business and commercial

The following are excerpts
letin of Henry Clews & Co.

Published eTorjr mondti (axeept Mon-
day) at Saleax - Ua capital et Oreg-o- a

"1
Local Rates For

Classified Advertising
f i . Dailr r Sondar

One time..- - I . 'i ceota per word
Three timea 5 cent per word
'Six timea ...X 8 eenta per word
On Month, daily and

Sunday 20 cast par word
la order to earn the' more than one

time rate; adTertiaement muit run in
cvaaecative inaet.

.K ad taken for lsa taaa'25 caf.''Ada run Sunday - only ch'irjed at
one-tim- e rate.

AdTertitc-ment- (except 'Peron
ala" and "Situationa Wanted") will
be taken oVer the telephone if r

ia a anbserlber to phone.
The Statesman will receire adrer-tiaenen-ta

at any' time of the day or
night. T0 insure proper claaaiiica-tian- a.

ada ehoutd be ia before .7. p. m.

i TELEPHONE 83 Or 683 J
'Money to Loan

On Real Estate
T. K. FORD

(Over Ladd , ft Bath Bank)

BEFORE TOTJ' LEAVE TOTJBJ HOME
v OB CAR HAVE IT

- Insured Properly :
:

Phone 16i; Becke ft Htndricki, U. S.
Bldg. j , :t,.. t tf

, l i ,,1 , .

TThe." Lutheran' 'Settle--'
nsent Bureau
'!' " win x both ",'- -'

. HOMESEEKEf "" . D IIOMESELLEJO

Oregon Incorporated
Eeal Estate li Insurance, Phone 101

'i . Victor Schneider, Seo'y.
' Booms Z'Ajkj Bid. s-- 3

ATJT03IOBIL,ES

Storage
- Fire proof bunldingV day and nirht
aerrica,- - 4- - per moath." 1999 N. Cap-
itol. Texas - garage. .

8CIIEELER AUTO "WRKCKINO CO. will
boy yonr old car. Highest cash prtca
paid. 1085 X. Commercial St. I jl3tf

NOTICE SALEM AUTO WRECKING
Co now open for business. Oet our
prices before selling or buying- - 403 S.
Church St. Phone. 1159. .Res. Phone
1806-R- . ' I j31tf

ATJTO REPAntlXQ 3- -

CALL AT THE SHAMROCK OARAGE
and get eaiimatea n your aat repair

' work. We .will save yon money. , All
work guaranteed. - Night and day ser-
vice. 833 Miller A Commercial. Phone
1142-Sf- . f .

AUTOTOP8 3
FOR WINTER! EKCLOSURES Curtain

work, etc.. See O. J. Hull, 217 State,

RsRENT
FOR ' RENT CLOSE VV, VERY MO!

ern fJatj " Phone- - 1351. 695
r.r "' '" t:'hi9

FOR RENT MODERN OFFICE ROOM;
all conTeniences.- Home Realty Co,
IG9 B. Hig. r ' t"- '.'4-2-- 1

PRINTED CARDS. 8IZB 14" BY 7A
wordiag ror Seat, - price 19 eearts
eaeh. . Statesman Business Office, oa
urouna uoor.

HOUSE AND A PABTMESTS iPHOX E
2056-J. tf

FOR RENT HOUSE. WELL
located on paved street. : Comfortable
but not new. i 913 per month. Will
lease, for long term.. Phone 1748-R- .

' 4m81tf

FOR RENT Apartments 5
APARTMENTS 2B8 COTTAGE. 6ntf
NICE 3 ROOM y FURNISHED AP;ART

.ment. Phono 2132. 495 North Com
mercia I. - - 5a 3

APARTMENT FIREPLACE, - BATH.
Sleeping porch, 735 24. Commercial St,- t'-

FURNISHED APARTMENT FIRST
floor. Kent seasonable. 292 N. Sum
mer, t 5--

4 AND 5. ROOM UNFURNISHED Apart- -

stent. vicme-in- ; annits. 46o venter.
"

GEfiERAWIARKETS
-- w

PORTLAND, farch 3 1 :
Buying pricesi valley timothy, $20

2 1 ; do 'eastern Oreron, $21
24 r alfalfa.- - j$ 19.50 020; relover.
$16; oat hay, $ 1 9 ; --cheat, " $ 1 6 ;

tat and vetch, $ 20 ; straw, -- $8.5 0
per ton. Selling prices $? n

more, ;,- - f .. , ....

- raln FuturM
PORTLAND, March "31. Wheat

hard white,-blu- e stem and "Baatt.
April and May,- - $ 1 .63 ? soft white.
April and May. $1.51: western
white, April and May, $1.50; hard
white, April and May, J1.C0; nor-
thern . spring,; April ; and May,
$115; western ! red, April "and
May,$1.45; liBB whiteApril and
May, $1.75. ' ! j

rfCornr-Koi- " 3 twrly --shipment,
April and May, $41.

Millrun,' standard: April1, $28;

i .1 Dairy Exfhanjre
PORTLAND, 'March Sl.-- B utter

extras, 464c; ! standards, 45e;
prime firsts,'-- 4 4 c ; .firsts, 4 4c.

Eggs': "'Extras. SIC1 ffMts.' 3 6c:
pullets, 28c;' barren t'recelpts,' ZL 6c.

Work that you love never
makes you tired' -

, (Answer to Tetterdsy's Pnaxle)'

H mm - n

& MX I

tp
Ra

5 to A
Riri

D
p Ol !f?tU!C

vi--- : -

loir.
13 ill in

o. 1 --- f ? n 1Q j I

financial: and i commercial affairs; their headlines being:
"Business Maintains j Stability; i Readjustment Is Putting Gross Word Puzzle
Market in Better Shape:" !

"Fundamental business conditions hare continued quite as1 favor
able during the 'past, week: or 'more

at
In fact, analysis of the isituatibn
standpoint shows' that 1925 is moving forward in all essential business

sfactorily on the average than was
state of the market, therefore, has

conditions, the result of overpurchas- -

respects considerably more sat
true a year ago The unsettled
been the outgrowth of technical
Ing of stocks by 'the public. at
now been largely corrected by tpe
in values. . ill;' j ,. t::

large during the' winter, which has

FOR 8ALE V FINE LOT OP
door and and about 20.0U4
feet of aeett. i ha i lnmber. For in
formation eail W. 1 Rigdon. em2tf

Trespass' Notices
,i;cr Sale

- Trespass' Ktires, siaer 14 iah by
'9 iaehe r"Bte4 oa rrod lO onara
"eismi be n?-- he wera, "Notice 1

"Hereby '' ..iv i That Trespassing ia
Strict! ForV i . Itni Oa .These Tremhes
Under Penal; Of Proieeutkm.' IYice
15c-ei"- V e- - 19 for V5c. Statesman
Public: ' ipany, - Salem, Oregon.-

FOR 8ALF. - ".D NEWSPAPERS. TEN
cents a 1 an 'Circulation department
Orf ? '". OTan.

INSPECT i-- SEED POTATOES, FOR
early piitat; 1. Natted (imni for table
nee. Must be satisfactory or money
will be refanded. Yew-Par- k Grocery-.Marke- t,

705 S. 12th. fit. Phone 0.
, 8m8tf

SELL PS YOUR; iTSED FURNITURE
11. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Caed Goods
Xept. apposite court house. 8m2Ht

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF A
STAR A ihinglea which we .are going
to. sell for S.'t.25 delierd in iSalam for
the next 10 days. Phone 930. fall

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8" BY HM".
, 50 receipt forms in book, 15 cents per

book or two books for 25 oentsr fetatos- -
man office, 215 Booth Commercial St.,
Salem.

Beawtif ill Oregon Ro2e
And eleven other Oregon songs" to-

gether with fine eelleetion of patriotic
songs, aacred ao'ags and tnasy old time
faTorites. .

ALL FOR 250
- (Special prices In quantity lots)

Especially adaptable for school, com-

munity or home sinking. Send for

f Western l Songster
70 pages new In its third edition

, Published By

OREGON TEACHER3 MONTHLY
.815 S. Commercial St. Salem. Or.

PRINTED CARDS. SIZ7 14" BY.
. wording, "Rooms to Rent," price 10

cents each. Statesman Business of Hoe,
Ground floor.

GLIDDEX.'S TLOOR ENAMEL.. MrcH
nicer than paint, makes iinjry "ralook wonderful. Max O. Burr 17
N. Commerrial Pt. ' fi'J

'.liXTlSIStY BTOCIi: 8a
CUTHBERT BED RASPBERRY Plants.

Phone 8F5. . 8s-s2-

Prune Tree:
Costs . ImproTed Trench,' 3 to 4 ft.

Se; 4 to it, 10; a to 8 ft., lie.Italians same price. Fruit and Walnut
trees. Phone 1140M. High and Ferry.
Fruitlaad Nursery. 6a-f25-

. Willamette Valley
'Nursery; v

Has a. SaUayard at 261 Court street
at Kennedy's paint shop, opposite IU-aic-

store. All kinds of fruit and nvt
trees. . Dr. Bean'a Big French prunt a
specislty. Office phone HIS. I .
105fS. Jess alathia. Prop. 1 4 1 f

li r- at ,
- FOB SALE Livestock O

BOSTON BULL DOG PHONE- - 1731.
a2

TEAM OF MULES WEIGHT 200 l.hn.
Will take one cow ss part payment.
Work aingle and double. Gentle.

house north of Clatter atation.
Ore go, ivleetric. 9 al

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTEBSO.V
Phone 2028-W- .

FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 430 S. Commercial. Pbene 11 'H
Res. phona 1668.

175 .W.. LEGHORN LAYING II EN 8. .'.'
V . Leghorn laying pullets bringing in

better than f 2 per week: 2 purebred
Jersey cows, 3 and 5 years: 2 Jemy
heifere fo freehea in May. V. C. Kha-- r.

Turner,- - Ore. or inquire 170 fl.
Commercial St. Pon 4 11. Pl-

-- AVOOD TtJIt SALE"" il
FOR DRY WOOD CALL 77F2. 11 ill
DRY SLAB WOOD AND SECOND growff

for sale. Phone 17j8. ll
WOODSAWINO KENT rr'is, euo

eeaaors to Judd Schnfidt. i'hone It I
11-- .. t

Prices ouoted are wholesale "and are
prices-receive- by farmers. N retail
prices are siven:

xutAiar and hay
Ni I soft white wheat . ?1.-J"-

No. 1 soft red wkeat tl-- i

Oats '

g , o
Cheat bey ' - 1 4
fiat hay .....
Clover hmr, baled
Oat-an- d vetch hay

PORK. TstTJTTOH AXD ZZZT
Ifogs.. 100-2O- cwt .
Hoks, 200-2"- cwt ." tl !

Hors, 200-25- eat M
Lizht sows 111 1

Dressed Teal 15'. e

Cows j .VS (: 4Vi
Dreused perk 18Cl8',i
Lnmbs ... ...... 1 : c
Spring lambs. .....

rOtTLTSTITry henS. " 2rr" - ' .

Libt fiens.... . 1 i 3
- r.aas, butted, l: MLEFATre- - ery butter 4 J

Bntterfst, delivered
?l!,,.per.rwt. ...,,. .

- 1 1 .1'W .: - T't .

i "urn - -otpv, ill'3, M i .. m is ..,! in W77-- . II
mmmm

A

' i :' ' ' "

it- - - . - T7 af iT" ' "
" " if" TT T" T "" x-- T" mmT T

mm - WfsjSiM --aasaa- assHaaa si isaaf U tmmm 4k saai,a. sjajsaaM sss-- M u , .
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"
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"An exceptionally careful study of business jhas been made
within the last few days atnd tb?e-opinio-

n of unusually well equipped
forecasters has been obtained. The information isj .practically ul--

7

form to the effect that business Is in a sound, normal: condition. This
soundness is reflected in the tac that unemployment is below normal,
a substantial number "o:f lding '. indusjtrjtai 'plants 'howlng t Increase
in demand for mta In faet, injsome lines there Is now a prospective
Bhortage of labor. Viewea in' detail, the iteel Industry Is well booked
up toward capacity to --July 1, Or thereabouts1, the automobile trade,
after a rather cautious winter's work, la finding ordiers fully as good
as those of 1924 and is increasing its production, while export tfede
in cheaper cars js 'veryvmujeh .above . hat of. 1923. : The electrical in-

dustry la inexceilent condftion,with orders representing the require-
ments of the public utilities companies considerably! ahead. Textile
plants are.,nof booked up far ahead,, but they are Vprklng on a sub--
Btantially busy schedule ait the present time,, with Spindles SO. to 85
per cent occupied.; Construction Industries' are somewhat spotty, but
the total of contracts left compares very favorably with the correspond-
ing figure for ,1924. All told the activity of business is good and
there is little to find fault with when viewed in the! Ught Of general
tendencies or ! i:;'j' f

' : 'averages., - - .'

'At this season of the year the agricultural outlook is always
of primary interest. The combined value of crop and livestock pro-

duction in the 'United, Stages fpr 194 is now reported as totaling
12,404,000,000vor about f5fii,obo,000 more than in 1923. There are

as yet nol authentic figures for the prospective' crop season, but pre-

liminary, estimates of ntentionjto plant' show an increase of 7,000,-00- 9

acres in the chief feed crop, with an Increase over the preceding
year of about 13 per cent j inuring wheat 1 Apparently there is no
reason to doubt that last year's jfarm yields were suflclently satisfac-
tory to induce the producer to go ahead and put in an even larger
acreage than he did dnrlng'tha season, j The early planting weather
in those parts of the country where the sweson is sufficiently fir
advanced to permit an accurate' estimate ha 1een quite favorable;
although, of course", with the ushal ups and downs that are encounter-
ed at this eeason Jn: any crop. yan On the whole, however, --there is
no reason to 4ovbt : a' kairly. satisfactory 'ouUopk. In itapleproducU.

readjustment that has taken place

body sees, clean as - the ' Inside
which' comparatively few ' 'people
see; I rj'vvv; :;- -:

' Spring cleaning Is as necessary
outside j as inside anoTMt is not
nearly so trying on th mahrlnem-her- s

of a household. The normal
man likes to ge Into his ' ol
elothp" ?" ""'rch pr April and pot-
ter "'e .e gartlia ari tie
rir-- : !ayf ari Jzzb
tls r y. iite v.ra cf,
I -- t z Is; a Ist-er-cruU-

...
plantL

, ..

- (Answer

ACROSS
1 Harangue
5 An edlhlo rnnt

10 A bard shelled fruit
11 A night bird
13 To wander
15 jXIlster (ab.)
17 Above
19 Legal document
2 ij'Tamoua president's nickname
22) A kind of muffin
23uHy way Of

ti ; Calmly 1

29 Article ';':t:M
30 Heach of knowledge
31 Thlstlev (

-
. ,

32 Mentally sound j

34 Sings softly
'

35 ;To-- depart- -

36 ' Prefix -- meaning two

4 Preposition
6 To perform
7; An Industrial organization

(ab.)
8 Thin slices . .

9 One who buys and sells
12; Actor - '
14; A charm practiced by West

; Indians
15 A married woman (ab.) "

16; A kind of bread
17fOn - --

1
;. - -

8 f Used ''In writing
20 Girl's nickname
22 ! City In Franoe kaewn for Its

i stone, ' '
23 jExpression 'T 4

24 forbidden "

27 tAncient king of Eypt - 4

28 Ia" cart .
-

" ' 'asseif
3 i To strike "

37 To make over
28 Pertaining to, the liver j .

39 A sailing vessel !

40 Stepped Sn -
42 So be it
43 'l"oes j" f '5: !',::.j;;' v; ;

44 A trough v- -

46 Italian city which has a bell
1 made famous by Longfellow

47 An heroic r a rrative poem - V
50 Nickname for Yale
51. To dip in' a liquid
52 Head covering ,

5 ,A sea". bird . ' , ,.

58 After sunset - - ;.''61 A falsehood - ...
6.1 Ytrin-- 1 (rhera syn.)
61 A tl'-tri- tf-th-

e United"'
States (ab.)

38 A tramp (slang)
41 biblical weed
45 A spike of cereal
46 Verb .. .'- f .

48 Girl's nickname . ..
49 Relating to Satan
54 Southern-stat- e

55 Referring to famous Knot
56 Face (slang) j

57 A bird of prey
59, Geometrical ratio .

(0 New Eoglaad state
filTo ije foad of
" 1 A cUniblng plant

A. metal stamp;
Pertaining

i
'Vacation t

' z3 oat r"9n?y-fo- r- pref't-- i

' vReaorse i

JGO TO WORK

Salem Is ari unusually beautiful
city-an-d this spring there is a lot
of cleaning up to be done to keep
It so. ' Cardea patches are profi-

table and they also serve to take
away the unsightly I laces. It is
r":"--e to paf la every yard
fruit and nut trees that pake tor
'tei.uty ai rroflt at - tie s3ise
tine. Ilocrt-sive- s cleai "'.toiisc;

should' be ' " ' I I y. tW yards
as well. It 'i3 j t' si' iaporWrt will-- i

very kansas Gazette. . iUttVu
PiU.ets - ,.,..,.,


